
Sea serpents having sons out of
style in England the octopnsbas taken
their place. Constable Holmes, while
bathing at Kihlvsart, on the Irish
coast, was seized by one, which
twined its tentacles around his arm.
With the aid of another policeman he
succeeded in freeing himself from the
creature.

A stream of lava from Vesuvius has
destroyed part of the roadway leading
from the observatory of the lower sta-

tion of the funicular railway.

Lane's Tamilr .Medicine.
Moves tbe bowels each day, la order to

be healthy this Is necessary. Acts eently
on the liver nnd kidneys. Cures sick head
acbe. Trice 35 and 59c.

Nearlv 100 different machines have been
Invented for boriug rock.

Catarrh
In the bead, with its ringing noises in tbe
ears, buzzing, snapping sounds, severe
headaches and disagreeable discharges, is
permanently cured by Hood's Sarsapartll.i.
Do not daily with local applications. Take
Hood's Sarsaparllla nnd make a thorough
and complete cure by eradicating from tbe
blood the scolulous taints that cause
catarrh. Kemeuiber

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is America's Greatest Medicine. $l;slx for $5.

Hood's Pills rnre all Liver Ills. Sicents.

HI Novel I.nrk.

A boy about teu years old stood by
the side of a penny-in-the-sl- machine
iu one of the underground railway
stations the other morning weeping
bitterly.

"What's the matter, my boy?"
asked a man ou bis way to the stair
oase, stopping a moment at the door
way.

"I put a penny in the Blot," blub
bered the boy, "and it was the wrong
one. I didn't any butter
scotch."

"Is that all, my lad?" said the man.
"Show me the right slot and I'll drop
one in for you. "

"I'd rather it iu myself,"
sobbed the urchiu.

The sympathizing citizen gave him
the coin and hurried np the stairs.

And when the sympathizing citizen
came back from his office ten hours
later that boy was still standing by
that penny machine with
his pocket full of pennies and still
blubbering. Pearson's Weekly.

STK0XG STATEMENTS.

Three Women Relieved of Femals)
Troubles by Mrs. Pinlcham.

From Mrs. A. W. Smith, 59 Summer
fit., Biddeford, Me.:

" For several years I suffered with
various diseases peculiar to my sex.
Was troubled with a burning sensation
across the small of my back, that all-go-

feeling, was despondent, fretful
and discouraged; the least exertion
tired me. I tried several doctors but of

received little benefit At last I de-

cided to give your Lydia E. Pinkham's a

Vegetable Compound a trial. The ef-

fect of the first bottle was magical.
Those symptoms of weakness that I
was afflicted with, vanished like vapor
before the sun. I cannot speak too
highly of your valuable remedy. It is
truly a oon to woman."

From Mrs. Melissa Pun.urs, Lex-
ington, Iud., to Mrs. Finkham:

"Before I began takingyour medicine
I had suffered for two years with that
tired feeling, headache, backache, noap-petit- e,

and a run-dow- n conditiou of the
system. I could not walk across the
room. I have taken four bottles of tha
Vegetable Compound, one box of Liver
Pills and used one package of Sanative
Wash, and now feel like a new woman,
and am able to do my work."

the
From Mrs. Mollie E. HurtitEL, Pow-

ell Station, Tenn.:
"For three years I su ffered with such a

weakness of the back, I could not
perform my household duties. I also
had falling of the womb, terrible bearing--

down pains and headache. I have
taken two bottles of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound and feel a
like a new woman, I recommend your
medicine to every woman I know." ing

to
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Bead iPoKtsl for Premlnra List to the Dr. fietk
Arnold Medical Corporation, Wocosocket, K. I.

now to

Get Strong
a system which

has become run down
by the trying weather
of the bast summer
is not in a condition
to meet the severe
winter of this climate
and will easily fall a
breyto disease unless
a proper tonic is
used.

Or.Williams'Pinr;
Pills for Pale People
are the best medicine
in the world for build-i- n

fluj andstTenothen-- m

an enervated
system.

Do not confuse
these bills with ord

ain take them my completion
Deuer, ami Know me

Comp.ny,

A Mayer Fells an Aldermaa.
At a recent meeting of the Town

Council at Townsvule, Queensland,
Alderman Lowry declared that the
mayor had been a special pleader for
a certain contractor. After the close
of the council meeting the mayor
walked np to Alderman Lowry and
invited him to go out to the back,
Words eusned, during which Alder
man Lowry struck the mayor. The
latter retaliated with a strong blow,
which knocked Alderiran Lowry un-

der the table. British Australasian,

Just the Time.
This is just the time of the year we feel

tbe muscles all tore and stiff, and then Is
just tba time to use St. Jacobs Oil re-

lax them and to cure once.

Many people are said to possess double
rows of natural teeth.

Doit Toeacrs Spit aid Smoke Tear life Away.

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be ma'r-netl-

full of life, nerve and vicor, take
the wonder-worke- tbat makes weak men

strong. All druggists, 60c or f. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling liemedy Co, Chicago or New York

Bteeplechaslng Is said to have originated
in Ireland.

Mrs. Winslow'aSoothlnz Svrnn for children
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays tiain. cures wind colic. bottle

In Birmingham, England, 37,000,000 pins
are produced daily.

To Car Constipation Forever,
Take Cascarets Candv Cathartic loo or tte.

It C C C. fail to eure. rimcjjists refund money.

Eight thousand carrier nlceons are kent
for use iu the German armv.

Go to your crrocer to-d- ay

and get a 15c. package of

Grain-- 0
It takes the place of cof-
fee at the cost.
Made from pure grains it
is nourishing and health
ful.
ImUt tbat onr (It et 70a OR A Q.

A New I'te For l'oatare Stamps.
One of New York's oldest collectors

has devised an entirely new use for
stamps. In goin through one of the
large bazars or department stores his
attention was attracted by au enor-
mous display of easels. varying in
size from those intended to hold large
oil paintings to diminutive gilt easels
no larger than a lady's brooch. He
bought a few of the small ones at
twenty-fiv- e to seventy-fiv- e cents each,
and taking the smallest placed in it
the portrait of Queen Victoria, cut out

a one-penn- y envelope. The result
was charming, the effect being that of

delicate cameo. Encouraged by
this he proceeded to fill out the
larger frames with similar portraits
from stamped envelopes and postage
stamps, containing from two to ten
portraits. Harpe's Round Table.

Have used Dr.Seth Arnold's Cough Killer for
Whooping L'ounhwitta good resulls.-D.C.KEu-

1375 No. Carey Su Baltirjiore.Md., July 14, 1W8,

A gun which can Are 30,000 bullets a min-
ute baa bean invented In England.

Piso' Cure for Consumption relieves the
most (ih.liimte rnuibs. Kev. I). BrcHMUEL-LK-

Lexington, Mo February .4, 1S94.

Plate glass was first made In 1633, at
Plcardy, Francs.

Pimplea are inexpressibly mortifying. Rem-
edy (ilenn'e Sulphur Soap. Of druggists.
Hill's Hair & Whisker Dye, black or brown, 50c.

The Run of largest calibre in tha world is
British 17.72-inc- h 100-to- n gun.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets, A!

Druggists refund money if it falls to cure. Sic,

Australia possesses one-fift- h of the
world's stock of sheep.

The Boy's Compliment.
One of our good mothers makes it
particular point to impress upon her

children the necessity of always be
polite and courteous, particularly

strangers, says the Adrian Times.
There called at the house the other
day a lady who invariably dresses la
perfect style and taste. This day she
looked more than usually attractive,
and when the little son and daughter

the household came into the room
boy, desirous of paying the guest a

compliment, exclaimed to his sister. a
My! Isn't she a corker?"
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but for strength. After using them
worlds of I pleased to

is
N.Y, Prkt fif'ly Ctru per b.. S

inary purgative bills. They do NOTactonthebowels.thereby
further weakening the body. They build ub the blood and
strengthen the nerves.

.Major A. C. Bishop, of 715 Third Ave., Detroit, Mich., Is
civil engineer. He says : 'When I had my last spell of sickness and cameout of the hospital I was a sorry sight. 1 could not regain my slremihand could not walk over a block for several weeks. I noticed some articlesIn the newspapers regarding Ur. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peoplewhich convinced me that they were worth tryin and I boueht two borrV
I not for
1 leu tney did
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at
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am........ .u . . , lua " uiiu vmb 10 Duua ud a anattered Ucontituti0B."-- Zr f ret
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FA1 AND Gin
Filling the Silo.

If the corn is to be cut before being
filled into silo, it is unloaded ou the
fodder-cutte- r and run through the cut
ter, after which the carrier elevates it
to the silo windows and delivers it in
to the eilo. The length of cutting
practiced differs somewhat with dif
ferent farmers, and nccording to vari
ety of corn to be siloed. The general
practiced is to cut the corn iu one
half to one inch lengths: a few cut iu
two inch lengths. The corn will pack
better in the silo tho hner it is cut,
aud cattle will eat the larger varieties
cleaner, if cut luto men lengths or
less. On the other hand, it is pos
sible that fine cutting implies larger
losses through fermentations in the
silo; fine cut silage may, furthermore,
not keep as long as silage cut longer
after having been taken out of the
silo. There is, however, not sufficient
experimental evidence at hand to es-

tablish either of these points: tho ma
jority of farmers filling silos, at any
rate, practice cutting corn nno for the
eilo.

Tho carrier should deliver the corn
as nearly in the middle of the silo as
possible; by means of a chute at-

tached to the carrier the corn may be
delivered to any part of the eilo de-

sired, and the labor of distributing
and leveling the corn thus facilitated.
If the corn is siloed "ears aud all," it
is necessary to keep a man or boy in
the silo while it is being filled, to
level the surface and tramp down the
sides and corners; if left to itself, the
heavier pieces of ears will be thrown
farthest away and the light leaves and
tops will all come nearest the dis-
charge; as a result, the corn will not
settle evenly, and the feeding value of
different layers of silago will differ
greatly. To assist in the distribution
of the corn it is recommended to hang
a pyramidal box in front nnd bolow
the top of the Jcarrier; this may be
made about three feet square at the
base and tapering to a point, at which
a rope is attached for hanging to raf-
ters. The descending mass of cnt
corn will utrike the top of thq box cad
be divided so as to distribute to all
parts of the silo. Another simple de-

vise is to place a board vertically, or
nearly so, in front of the top of the
carrier, against which the corn will
strike. E. W. Woll's Book on Silage.

Preparing Hatter For Market.
Ia cool weather, if one has custom-

ers near at hand, butter made into rolls
or pats is acceptable, but many people
nice it packed in jars. Tbe five pound
jars are very popular in small families
and in packing bntter in these, make
tne top look as nice as possible. Use
the regular batter paper to cover the
upper surface,....as it looks better, exij iciuaes tne air Deiter ana is superior
in every way to a cloth. Tho paper
may now De nought by the thousand
sheets and in convenient sizes to fit
certain sizes of jars and butter tabs,
In shipping butter one must depend
entirely upon tnose to whom neshiDS,
Commission men handle large quanti
ties of butter in certain ways. Some
prefer their shipments in crates hold
ing eight five-poun- d jars, while others
will not handle the crated butter at
all. It is never economy to ship but
ter in jars unless these are crated, as
the freight or express charges aro very
greatly augmented in the first case.
Twenty-fiv- e pounds of butter packed
in a tub may be sent for little more
than half the expense of the same
amount in jars. It is better if one
ships butter regularly in cood Quan
tities, to buy the tubs in largo num
bers. In some cases the outside and
inside of the covers are roueh and un
tidy looking, the covers not fitting as
they should at all, but there are tubs
on the market almost as smooth both
outside and in as though made from
pressed paper instead of wood.

It is always well to line a butter tub
with parchment paper. This is not
so difficult a matter as it it might seem
at first attempt. The paper should
first be wet, and then laid npon 1 to
smooth board kept for this purpose.
a wouueu roiier sometuins like a
pastry rolling pin, which is about an
inch and a half at one end and tapers
uown to one inch at the other end, is to
then used to roll the paper from the
board. This motion should be in the
direction of right to kit. A littlo
practice will enable one to do it neatly
ana ciemy. When tlie paper is on the
pin, place in the tnb and unroll it, un iu
rolling it to the left. It will take but

few moments to line a tub and then of
the butter will have no chance to taste

the wood, as it will be apt to do if
is packed directly into the unlined

tub. A circle of tho paper should
cover the bottom of the tub. Neat-
ness in all its branches is necessary in
all dairying, but some good bntter is
spoiled by the manner of packing,
while butter that is not actually prime
often brings a fair price if pnt uji in a
neat looking package. American Agri-
culturist.

Ccllers. of
Every farmer who grows iargo quan-

tities of potutoes, roots or fruits and
expects to store them throngh the
winter should build one or more out-of-do-

cellars. By thip we do not
mean the pits in which farmers often
store potatoes; but veritable cellars,
roofed over and yet banked np so that
they will be impervious to frost, and
with a double door at the entrance so
that at any time the vegetables can
be examined. Such cellars are often
lighted with windows on their sunny and
side, with of conrso two windo w frames
and duplicate glass. It is better to

in these windows while the earthen
protection of tho cellar is built up, af-
terwards

of

packing the soil at the sido
the frames so as to leave no ingress it

for air. In most cases a small stove is
put ia so as to furnish heat if there is the
danger that the temperature will get
below tho freezing point. to

If one SHch ont-of-do- cellar is
built near the house it will be a greot tue
convenience for keeping milk and for is
doing such work as churning, nnd
sometimes washing in summer time.
Such a cellar needs to be floored, and
onght to have more liftht than the

cellars used for storing pota-
toes

two
aud other vegetables. But as it

very unhealthful to hoo over decay-
ing potatoes or over-store- d bcots, tur-
nips and cabbage, these should also
be kept in a cellar near enough to the
house to be easily reached. duriDg

storms and wintry weather. By mak- -

ing a number of these out-of-do- eel
urs, the dwelling may be sot try
nigner from the ground and divided
off into rooms, one of which should
contain the heating apparatus for the
whole house. Furnace hoat, if it is
economized, as it may bo, is far less
expensive than it is to heat each room
by stoves, which are themselves set np
from the floors, and throw most of
what heat they furnish into the uppeo

.11 .
jmi i ui iub room, or worse still, send
it up tho chimney. Tho warm air al- -
ways rises, ana a snort distance above
any large city the air in extreme cold
weather is always several degrees
warmer tlian it is in the open country.
where there aro fewer chimney tops
seuuiug up tne heat wasted m build
ings bolow.

hue it makes easier work to dior
into a slight rulgo iu cider to savo
canning up against the out-of-do-

collar, it is possible to build one on
entirely level ground. But iu cither
case tlieio should be drainage away
irom ine counr, so that at no timo will
water remain in the bottom or under
the floor. These cellars will make
cool places to work in during hot
weather, aud may yet be kept dry
enough to avoid danger from colds.
One of tho advantages of providing
storago outside the house for fruit
and vegetables is that tho cellar, after
the building is set up ou a higher
foundation, can bo better lighted with
windows, and be made as pleasant to
live in as are the usual first floors of
houses whose sills rest on tho ground,
or on walls by a few inches above it.

American Cultivator.

Tnrnlpa Mako Good Mutton.
The English farmers, says a writer

iu Country Centlemau, feed their
sheep as do no ether nation in tho
world.

It may be a special possibility of the
climate, where the ever-weepin- g clouds
keep the land moist, so that tho feed
is always suoulent, and which favors
the growth to perfection of the tur
nips ana tne ueets, wnue t lie grass

proverbially sweet aud always
green.

It is a strange thins that we on this
side of the ocean at least some of the
soientifio part of us will insist that
the food has nothing to do with the
quality or flavor of the flesh, or other
products of any animal; at least this
is peremptorily alleged in regard to
butter- - of cows, and this is a similar
product iu any animal to the fat in
flesh, and is derived directly from, and
is flavored by the food.

As the turuipy flavor and odor of
the English mutton come from tho
feed and the milk and butter are also
flavored by this root it must be ad-

mitted that the succulence of the Eng
lish mutton chop is due to tbe special
feeding of the sheep. But whatever
may be the cause of this excellence of
the English mutton, it is something
lor us to study and make a practical
part of our sheep keeping, if we would
secure the best results from our work.
Boot culture is the very key to success
of English agriculture.

The British farmer is apt to call the
sheep "the reut payer;" and as the
rent is a far larger matter to him thau
the whole interest on the value of an
average American farm, this is aaying
much of the wool bearer, and the
sweet, tender, juicy mutton sheep. In
England the root crop is the cleaning
crop for the land, and by its feeding it
is tho main enricher of the soil. We.
here, on this side of the ocean, spend
several times as much for commercial
fertilizers as tho British farmer does.
He is far more interested in his com
post heaps than we arc, and tho sheep
isa special manure maker and spreader
lor aim. Thus it is thut tho turnips
are eaten oft the land by sheep which
leavo tneir liberal return on the land.
evenly spread, in exchange for their
food. And it is to these turnips that
me muuou owes its excellent dualities.
as is so truly and emphatically insisted
on by the writer above referred to.

in our Bgricuuuro tho root crop
naturally follows the corn. This is an
advantage the British farmer does not
enjoy, viz., to have two cleaning crops
following each other. Now if we were

make a practico of feeding sheep.
for which there is the widest kind of
opening, not only for our own steadily
increasing market lor mutton and this
would be greatly stimulated if we were

eat this luscious and of all meats
the most nutritions, as well as satis-
factory to the appetite but also for
export, we might largely increase tho
profit of our farms.

The South is especially interested
this matter, for the Southern cli-

mate
to

is equally fitted for the culture
roots as is that of Encland. and

thero is abundant laud lyinp; idle that a

calls in the loudest manner for the
owners to mako it productive, to en-
rich

to
it and help it to serve the good

purpose for which the great Creator be
made it, and for which lie conferred

upon mankind, viz.. to Bubdne it
and to replenish it and make it fruit-
ful ; for there the roots crown on thn
and may be eaten directly from it. in

the English way, with no expense of
harvesting the orop. And the sheep's
golden foot, and the sweet tenderness be

its meat made of this Bucculont
food, will inure to the pleasure and
profit of ourselves and the eager pur
chasers of this product abroad. Farm,
Field and Fireside

Cnrlona Transference of Heat. to
A correspondent of Nature, who is

associated with the observatory at
Toulouse, calls attention to a very
singular phenomenon, the rcientifio you
explanation of which he seeks. Take

will

bar of iron iu the hand by one end.
plungo the other end in the fire,

heating it strongly, bnt not so much
that the hand cannot retain its hold.
Then plunge tho heated end in a uail

cold water. Immediately the end
held by the hand becomes so hot that

is impossible to retain it in the
fingers. This phenomenon, said by

correspondent to bo familiar to
workmen in iron, is ascribed by them

some repellent action which they
oppose the sudden cold to exert upon

heat contained in the iron, which
thus driven to tho opposite ex-

tremity.

A Clinngo of Direction.
A father with a long filo of girls and
wife and baby in a wairon drawn by

brindle oxen passed throngh Hope,
Ark., on the way to Porto Bico to set-
tle a piece of land. Dallas News.

EtiHsia is said to own 3.000.000
horses nearly one-hal- f of the whole
number in existence.

A TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

THE DRINK EVIL MADE MANIFEST:
IN MANY WAYS.

The Politician' Plea to the Voter The
Value of Pure Diet ami Natural Cnra-tlv- a

Acenrlra in the Treatment of the
w Disease of Drnnkenurss.

To the brewers, and brothola
we (tlvo

The protection of law tbat permits them to
I IV 5

And wo say to them softly, "stay by usl
aud hold

On your way, to our gain, while we gar-
ner vour cold!"

And we say to tho pulpits which meekly
obey

"Let the party alone and the party will pav;
rour me gospel ot love swuetly over tho

pews, I

But tho Deealog do not too wldoly dlf- -

iuse: -

Wo are proud of tbe revenue recorJs that
ten

Of tho toll-gat- maintained on tbe high
way 10 11011;

We doliRht in tho leeches that sock the
warm lite

Of tho heart of tho homo, of tho mother
ana wire:

For the manhood betrayed and tbe woman- -
nood slum

Wo hold up tho rod bauds of a murderer's
Ritln;

And wo boast of our millions, to bribe you
to sin

With your ballots again, that agitlu wo
may wiui

Fruit va. Alcohol. '

A writer tn an htironean temnornnce
Journal calls attention to the valuo ot
irun ns nn antidote to the craving for
liquor, lie says: iu Oermanv. u nation
Krontly tn advance of other countries Iu
mutters relating to bygleuo, alcoholio dis
ease hits been sueecaafullv eoned with bv
tne niioption of pnro diet nnd natnral
curative agencies. I have said that thousfl
01 fresh fruit is nn antidote for the drink
crave, and this In true. I have met working
men who have told me thnt fruit bus often
taken away the crave for ilr nk: I met
clergyman recently, who assured mo that
a dlut consisting Inrirulv of fruit had taknn
entirely away an hereditary craving that
nan trouuiou nun for venra. It mnv be
natted, now can fruit aud pure diet do nil
this? The explanation Is simple. Fruit
may bo called nnture's medlciue. F.very
uppie, pvcry orange, every pium nnu every
grnpe is a bottlo of medicine. An orange
is throe parts water distilled in nature'
laboratory but this water Is rich in
peculiar fruit acids medicinally balanced
which are specially cooling to the thirst of
tne drunkard, nnd soothing to the dia.
eased stato ot his stomach. An apple or
an orange eaten whon tbe desire for ''a
glass arises would generally take It
away, and every victory would make less
strong each recurring temptation. The
function of fresh fruit aud suooulent
vegetables Is not fo much to nrovldn
so mi uourisnmerjt as to supply tho ncodtul
acids and salines tor the purification ot
the blood. Ouce get the blood pure, every
nino its pure nutrient stream Datnes the
several tissues of the body, it will bring
away some impurity, aud leave bohlud an
atom of healthy tissue, until in time the
drunkard eaall stand ud purl ed in his
rigut mtiiu.

The Drink Question tn llelglum.
For so 010 time vast tho drink nueatlnn

una ueeo excuing among tnoughtful per
sons In iiolglnm serious reflections, and
tne figures collected by JI. Jules Le Jeune,

of Justice, certainly Justify
them. The population of Belgium Is still
less ioau seven minions, although It will
soon pass thnt total, but it can boast of
1!8, 000 wine and beer shops, or ono for
every thirty-fiv- e persons, women and chil
dren Included. The totnl driuk bill of thei
coumry is valued per annum at 20.000..
000. One-thir- d of thnt sum Is represented
by-gi- n In Us several marketable forms,
alone. The compiler ot these figures, the,
accuracy 01 wnion cannot be Impeached,'
uaa no unucuity in snowing that this ex-
penditure does not represent all the loss to1
tbe country. To it have to be added the
loss of time, the deterioration in the nuall- -
ty of the. work, and the absolute-Incapaci- ty

iui nur turn iuuow iu tne train 01 exces
sive drinking. But M. Le Jeiino seeks to
rivet public, attention on tha subjuot by'
producing other statistics to show that iu
seventy-fou- r per ceut. of the oases of oou- -
vlctlons In criminal courts the cause of the
crime ts drink; that seventy-nin- e per cent.
01 ine pnupers living in tno atato were
drunkards; taat eighty per cent, of tho
suicides have a similar origin? nd. finally,'
thnt forty-flv- o per cont. of tho lunatics
were victims to what Is called thn alcohol
nauit. if the drink question reveals a seri-
ous flaw In the prosperity of Belgium, It
must niso De allowed mat many 01 her pub
lic men are fully alive to the peril and
seeitiDg to coniDat it. London Times.

Ruined by ltuin.
The list of persoDs who have killed thorn- -

solves because they have boon ruined by
rum is a long one, ana toe list ot those who
havo killed themselves by rura Is much
longer. Evory day persons who have
spent all their money Iu buying rum hang
inemsoives, or tnnke way with themselves
py otner methods; ovory day such perjons
are taken to insane asylums, almshouses
and prisons; everyday they are discharged
from situations; every day thev reeeivo
wounds without cause; every day thoir wives
ami children, in some casos thoir husbands
and children, are made wretched by the
spectacle of their drunkenness. Never
theless, the peoplo of tho United Mates
look with favor upon the saloon, because
tney are shortsighted enough to think thnt

Keeps down taxes. I ho Now York
Christian Advocate.

Drunkards Weaken a lteglniant.
Drunknrds are like mill-ston- nttachod
a regiment; its greatest weakness nnd

drawback to Its success and good name.
When this excess abounds In n rnirlment
there Is a want of order nnd discipline, nnd

regiment without both of these enn
scarcely be called nn integral part of the
army. It ts then the duty of a good soldier

live soberly so that he mny keop his
oath, and act with justice to his comrades
ana loriuenonoror his rogiment. It should

the pride of each individual to do his
duty with exactness, punctuality aud fidel-
ity; a sobor man only can do so.

Degrading to the Intellectual Life.
Suppose a student on his walk to school

should be assaulted by a ruffian that
seized his books, tore them to rags.
smashed bis Instruments and flung bis
manuscrlps in the gutter, would you not

entitled to denounce blm ns a ruffian
who had no regard for intellect or culture?
But if instead of attacking the tools of n
scholar, his assailant should attack bis
brnin, stupefy the organ of thought and
foellng, nnd paralyze every lntullectunl
power, w1u Id not the Injury bo iullnltolv
greater? Drink Is such a degrading enemy

the intellectual life.

Temperance Paragraphs.
Don't drink Intoxicating liquor to "pick

up." You will find that, Instead, it
throw you down.

The new Clerman civic eodo disfran
chises all cltl.'.ens who can't provide for,
tueir iuiiiuc.9 uecause 01 uo anna uaoit.

Washington City has a temperance bar--'
room for blcyclo women. It is on Penn-
sylvania avenue, three blocks from tho
Capitol, and Is fitted exactly as a bar, ex-

cept thnt tbe drinks served are non-
alcoholic. Seventeen kinds of mixed

beverages are to be had by the
thirsty bicycle maid after she has had a
long spin.

Women of Norway have secured a law
which prohibits a liquor seller from em-
ploying any woman In bis business but his
wife.

The liquor vote in New York City ia esti
mated at 40,000 and In tbe Htute at 300.000.
That is, so many men are directly or indi-
rectly interested In saloons, breweries, dis-
tilleries and other establishment for the
mnnufneture and salo of strong drinks.

All of us need to listen to what Father
Mathew used to say ot the power of ex-
ample: "Come, take tbe pledge; your
example is necessary; it will work won-
ders. Even though you may not have been Is

addicted to Intoxicating drink; even
though a drop of ardent spirits may have
never passed your Hps, set a good ex-

ample in view ot tho dreadful evils that
surround us."

It Can Ha Made to Go,
"The trelancholy dnys have come;" has

rheumatia-- come with them? It can be
made to co right oft by the use of St. Jacobs
Oil, which curas and leaves no trace he- -
hind.

Australasia possesses one-fift- h ot the
world' stock of sheep.

Hevrarfi of Ointment far Catarrh
'I hat Contain .Hrrciirj .

as niemirr will anrolr destmv the sense of
smell ami t'o:utleMr iterative thewhlevte in'ten entering it th nmh the miK iiUHHiirraree.
Mw'.i articles should never be used except onptvst'riptiniixrtiiiii reiiutahlephvsii'iaua.aath
ilantai.--f they will do Is ton fold to tliriroorl ymiran possihlr derive from them. Ha Tat atarru(Mire manufactured by F. J. ( henev A-- Co..Toledo, (., con (.sins no mervurv. and la takenInternally, h t!mt directly upn the blond and
imioiHio Mirfa.es of the itsUiii. In buy inHall's i at irr'i i ure he sure to set the ireiuilne't is t'ik.'ti internally, au t l made in Toledo,
Ohio, hv V. honey .V i T stinmnials free.I Snht by linicrKt-- : price, TV per bottle.Hall's Kamily Pills are the best.

The first exneditioa to the south'pole
took place In 13i7.

Meamtr la Blood deep.
Clean h'ood means a clean skid. No

beauty without it. ( ascaret. Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keen it clean, bv
stirring up the lary liver and driving all nn- -

purines irom tne noav. negin lo-tia-y to
banish pimnles. boils. Iilotche. hlm-- l !,.., 1

and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guurunteed. 10c, 25c. 60c.

About twenty new books are published
dally in Ureat Britain.

Cough Lead to ('oiKiiinptlon.
Kemp's Balsam will atop tha cough at

once. Goto vour druggist to-d.- and got
a sample bottle free. Sold In is and Jt'l
cent bottles. Oj at once; dolaya are dan
gerous.

No particular form of relic Ion re.ialrea
oDlcial reoogultlon in Japan.

Carry 'Minn In lour rorkrt.
IUihIh's Plr-li-s will chock any couch or

cold In an hour. For singers and sneakers
they are Invaluable. 23 cts.

Five hundred tr.l linu vessels leave tha
Thames daily for all parts of the world.

Fits permanently cured. Nofltsnrnarvnns.
ness after tirnt dsv' iiM .if Hi. u n n..
Nerve Hestorer. 'i t rial hnttle and treatise freeDa. It. H. Kl.lNK. LUL.ttll Arch St..PhllaPa.

The number of people at present Who
speak English is said to be 116,000,000.

While Yon Sleep.
Do nut have too much air blowl&g

through your room nt night, or neuralgia
may creep upon you while you sleep. But
If It monies, use St. Jacobs Oil; It warms,
soothes and cures promptly.

A Lr( Family.
A single youug man heard tho banns

called in church one day. Ferhanshe
naa not always been very attentive to
the service, or perhaps marriages were
more frequent than usual that season,
for the ordinary announcement seemed
to make au impressson ou him. At
di nner that day he observed thought
fully, as if communing with himself:

"They must bo a largo family I"
"Who?" asked the company, for tho

speaker was a silent man, and oue
whose remarks were few and far be
tween.

"Why, thoso Spinsters!" he an
swered, gravely. "There was another
of theui called in church

He thought it was a proper name.
But he was right. The Spinsters are

largo family. Tit-Bit-

Knctlsh Victories.
In all their wars the English have

won the splendid average of eighty- -
two per cent, of the battles. This is
the world's record.

educate Toor Dowels With Cascarets.
cathartic,ini "v ""i"ii iurt.r--w, 11 iaii, aruitimta refund none?;

Holland Is tha only ennntrv In Tr.,i.
that admits coffee tree ot duty.

m for Fifty Ceota.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, maltea tutraea strong, blood pure. 60s. si. All druxf lata.

Tha Treaidsnt 0! Franca roseivrb 210;- -
000 a year.

mm
THE EXCELLENCE CF SYBUP OF FIGS

Is due not only to the oriirinalitv and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to tho care and skill with which it is
manufactured by Bclentiflo rirocesaea
known to the Caufohnia Fib HVRITH
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing; the
true and oricinal remedv. A th
Sfenuine Syrup of I'iirs is manufactured
by the California Fio Strcp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding- - the worthless
Imitations manufacturad by other tarJ
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio Svkup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has If
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It ia
far in advance of all other laxatives,

Co.,

as it acts, on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to jret its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

All FRANCISCO. CaL
LOUISVILLE. Ky. HEW TORE. K. T.
(ft
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Do not think ror a tingle
moment that consumption will
ever strike you sudden eltw.
It does not come that y.

It creeps its way along.
First, you think it Is little

cold; nothing but a little hack-
ing cough; then t little loss in
weight: then harder cough;
then the fever nd the night
swests.

The suddenness comes when
you have a hemorrhage.

Bener stop the disease while.
It is yet creeping.

You can do it with .
M

Oll
You first notice that you

cough less. The pressure on
the chest is lifted. Thst feeling
of suffocation Is removed, A
cure Is hastened byplscln; ine of

Dr. Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral Plaster
over the Chest.

A Book Free
It is on the Disesset ef tbr

Throat and Lungs. ,

H Ml0 era rrly.
f i t yon aay aay eomnlslnt lj(a.r
1 1 anl ilo.lr. tha b. m.aieat uMc ou 11
I e" M"ly r.o.it. win. lb. doctor F j

fre.ly. T.u will mooIx prtaipt r.plf, ( J
I BR. C. A II tit. iowatl, Hail.

--J

BLOOD
"riSI ARCTS a all claimed for tkeaaand are a truly woniterful uirilii'iue. I bare otieawlnbea for a medicine plrarsni to taU md at lantfound It In Cascarets. Cinre taking ihem. aiy

blomt list been nnrttleil od cy rnniplrilun tinajoniterfully anil I feel mnrli hyuer In erery '
way. Mas. 8au.lt K. bkLLil;. LattnU.'i'lUB. .

7 SjJAf CATHARTIC .

tasjso

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent, Taste Good. Do
Good, Jsererflcken. Weaken, or Oript. lUo.Juc. SOo.

... CURS CONSTIPATION. ...
Il.rll.t Tsainr, CklcatK Wsslrttl, trt. SIS

:d ndA'!"r,,.n'',, br all drag-rtU- 'lUBAW g.tu 10 Cl'H Tobacco Uablt.

Are

You Going

To California?
The California Limited, Santa

Route, glves'the boat anl
speeJIest tervlCi. Through
dining car, and observation
car with spacious parlor,
especially for use of ladles and
children. 2 !4' days Culcag 1 s
to Los Angeles.

Address:

E. F. BURNETT,
0. E. P. Ast. A., T. & S. F. Ey.,

377 Broadway, Mir York, N. Y,
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PfsPQYKZWSIsCOVtar; (irilII V I O I Miok nlir! ud aa'M WAr.ft
ftfM. Rnd far book of UlimoaialB and 10 dull'lrni Free. Dr. s i (ana's soas. AiUiu

agraayss,
affllctiMlwlth

use Thompson's Eye Wafer

WANTtE C of bid health that B-- A- V
Ion It Henri ct. tn 111,,.,,. ....

Nw York, fo- - In amnlo and lmw tK.tlinnniaU

DHFIIM ATISM '''KI-O- n. bottlr-PoM- tlr.
I 11,24 hoiirn. Pnntrnid. Sl.'KJ

KKIlTCo ,24ri;nw

3kK&laKJ sum. 1
UJHtS Writ i AU tUE IAILS.

Men ijukd ojt p. Taiiaa uuoo.
ma. loltf br dn!(rclntp.

YOU WANTS
ereneea ts man

W weil wnh toanvons saanv

Don't Put Off Till To-morro- w the Du-
ties of To-Day- ." Buv a Cake of

CONDENSED ENCYCLOPEDIA OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDCE, as 11

trsaU npon about every subject ander tha sua. it contains M0 pages, profusely lUuatratr d.
sad will be sent, postpaid, fer 60c. In stamps, postal Bote or silver. When readins von doubt.

iSBainaamarss-- s tm fcHUYULUHbUIA sa-in-
will dear n for you- - lt bM , eoni.
pltU Index, m that It may be f" fl PI IT referred to eaallr. This look

a rick mine of valuable E" 1 1 If fl B I tZ Information, presented In aa
Is

Unas tbe small sum ef FIFTY CENTS which ws aak for It. Aatndyof this book will
arove of incalculable benefit to those whoee education kaa been nrelected, while tb volume
will alse be fousd of treat valoe to thoae whe eaanot readily comma nl tha knnwludga thi--
karsaoaalrsd. BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE. 13 Leonard St. u y.cii,.


